F.No.12/ 397/Pratham/Acad./SCERT/2015/ Dated 03.10.2015

CIRCULAR

Sub: Corrigendum for Training in association with Pratham on 5,6,7 and 8 Oct. 2015 for Teacher teaching Hindi and Maths in classes 6, 7 and 8th.

Kindly refer SCERT letter No. 12/97/Pratham/Acad./SCERT/2015/ 5866-72 dated 29.09.2015 regarding circular on Training of teachers teaching Hindi and Maths to class 6, 7 and 8, in association with Pratham.

The following corrigendum regarding name of the District is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of District written in Circular</th>
<th>Corrected name of District</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Schools of North and North East.</td>
<td>Schools of North-East and East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In convenience caused is deeply regretted.

This issues with the prior approval of competent authority.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-

(Dr. Pratibha Sharma)
Jt. Director, SCERT